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We have the pleasure of inviting you to exhibit with 
Team Norway at WorkBoat Show 2024

JOIN TEAM NORWAY AT WorkBoat Show

Date
12 – 14 November 2024

Where:
Ernest N. Morial Convention Center

New Orleans, Louisiana, USA

www.workboatshow.com

http://www.workboatshow.com/


www.nme.nowww.nme.no

Why exhibit at WorkBoat Show 2024?

WorkBoat Show is a trade only conference and expo for 
commercial vessel owners, operators and the vendors and 
suppliers that serve them. The exhibition has been connecting 
qualified buyers with leading suppliers for more than 70 years. 
WorkBoat delivers high quality information to all segments of 
the marine industry in North America.

Hear what your customers need in real time, make genuine 
connections, showcase your latest products and services, and 
get meaningful feedback from purchasers and end users alike. 

The Team Norway Pavilion is located at booth 1143.  

The pavilion will leave room for both traditional booths and 
Meet and Greet booths. The pavilion will be branded under the 
official Norway-profile, with room for individual profiling of 
each stand. 

PRICES

Regular stand package: 
NME members: NOK 16,250.- pr. sqm.
Non-members: NOK 17,950.- pr. sqm.

Prices include: Footprint area, walls, print, carpet, spot lights, furniture, exhibitor listing, 
access to common lounge area, free coffee, tea and water during opening hours, project 

management and presence from NME staff during the exhibition period. 

Meet and Greet package:
NME members: NOK 64,450.-
Non-members: NOK 71,950.-

Prices include: 1.5 – 2.5 sqm where your company may have 2 delegates, profiling on 
one wall and divider panels, exhibitor listing, access to common lounge, free coffee, tea 

and water during opening hours, project management and presence from NME staff 
during the exhibition period. 

Registration:
Sign up for the team Norway Pavilion 
by using this link: WorkBoat Show

Contact person in NME:
Nini C. Paulsen
Email: nini@nme.no
Mobile: +47 481 06 160

https://events.provisoevent.no/nme/events/workboat-show-2024/register
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